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25840 By. S./M. Frederick William Jones,
R.F.A.

For conspicuous gallantry when bringing
up some twenty waggon-loads of ammunition
to our guns during a very heavy and con-
tinuous enemy bombardment. During this
time he showed an utter contempt of per-
sonal danger.

70125 S./M. Robert Jones, K.F.A.
For consistent good work throughout the

campaign. He showed great coolness under
exceptionally heavy fire.

7 B.Q.M.S. William John Jones, Wore. B.
For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to

duty. On more than one occasion he has
rendered valuable service under heavy fire.

5472 Coy. S./M. (now K. S./M.) Patrick
Kearney, Bif. Brig. (P.S., Lond. R.).

For consistent gallantry and good work.
He has repeatedly displayed an utter dis-
regard .of danger, and has fearlessly exposed
himself in order to encourage his men. He
has been wounded.

E. 157 Coy. S./M. Hubert Killikelly,
K.E.B.C.

For conspicuous and continuous bravery
on all occasions when in action. He has
more than once rescued wounded under
heavy fire.

B.
5456 S./M. John Blanchard King, Devon.

For conspicuous and consistent gallantry
throughout the campaign.

8449 Coy. S./M. Arthur William Lee, E.
Lan. B.

For conspicuous courage, initiative, and
resource. His gallant conduct has been
brought to notice on many occasions. He
has set a fine example of energy and devotion
to duty throughout the campaign.

3/2439 Coy. S./M. Percy Long, Essex B.
For conspicuous gallantry in recon-

naissance and patrol leading. He has been
previously mentioned on several occasions
for exceptionally good work.

14/8320 Coy. fl./M. Joseph Lowry, B. Ir.
Rif.

For conspicuous bravery and devotion to
duty. His bravery is always cool and
soldier-like under fire.

9845 Acting B. S./M. James Macdonald,
Gord. Highrs.

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
duty. His1 conduct throughout the war has
been marked by consistent courage. He has
set a fine example of cool fearlessness.

10483 Coy. fi./M. Angus Maclean, Gord.
Highrs.

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
duty in organising and directing parlies
carrying ammunition and stores under very
heavy fire. It was due to his energy and
example that the work was carried out.

18392 By. S./M. Christopher McDonoughr
B.F.A.

For consistent good service throughout the
campaign. He has set an admirable ex-
ample under fire.

B.
3/2939 Coy. S./M. Frederick Mercer, Essex:

For conspicuous gallantry when in charge
of a wiring party. Under heavy fire he kept
his men well in hand, and completed his
tasks. On another occasion he showed great
courage aSd devotion to duty in extricating
men who had been buried by an explosion.

5641 S./M. Frederick Miller, L'pool R.
For consistent gallantry and good work,

notably when bringing up ammunition and.
rations over ground constantly swept by shelL
fire.

8979 Coy. S./M. Thomas Miller, R. Sc. Fus.
For conspicuous gallantry and good work

throughout the campaign. He is always
cheery and hard-working, and has set a fine-
example to his company.

207 Coy. S./M. William Miller, Sea. Highrs.
For conspicuous courage and ability in-

• organising work under very dangerous con-
ditions. His conduct has been inspiring at.
all times.

5770 Sqdn. S./M. Harold Mills, D.G.
For consistent good service, gallantry and

devotion to duty in face of the enemy. He.
has been badly wounded.

10087 Coy. S./M. David Milne, R. Sc. Fus..
For conspicuous gallantry and good work-

throughout the campaign, notably when he-
assisted to capture forty-five unwounded-.
prisoners with a small working party.

13891 By. S./M. (Actg. R.S.M.) Frederick
Augustus Moloney, R.F.A.

For conspicuous gallantry and good work.
During a heavy bombardment, when a shell
jammed a stable door, he burst open the door
and brought out all the horses himself under
continuous shelling. Shortly afterwards the-
stable was knocked to pieces.

7132 Coy. S./M. (now 2nd Lt.) Frederick-
William Moss, Essex R.

For conspicuous courage and ability—a.
sound and capable leader. He reorganised,
his company for counter-attack under heavy-
fire, and has shown great devotion to duty
throughout

8489 Coy. S./M. Sidney Mound, Shrops..
L.I.

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to-
duty in rescuing a wounded man under-
heavy fire. On other occasions he has dis-
played marked gallantry and ability in-
leading.

23111 By. S./M. Charles Harry Augustus-
Murton, R.F.A.

For consistent gallantry and good work
when bringing up •ammunition, notably
when, at great personal risk, he extricated a
wagon from a ditch under heavy fire.


